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Kiddies

-   -- 
As my letter is getting rather

long I will close.
With lots of love, •

Your niece,
Agnes Jensen.

I yar Aunt Betty:
This is the first time I

',have written to the Kiddies'
;Korner. I have written news

K roe rhieofteosre.to the Kiddies' Korner

I giving vacation over Thursday
Last week we had a Thanks-

My Dear Little Ones: ;and Friday. I had a very nice

Here I am intruding in, time.
your delightful corner again. 1 Mildred Perkins is in our

You will pardon me,"1 know,;room and we are very glad she

when I tell you why I am here.1 won the prize for cur Thanks-

You children are all invited;giving poems.

to a Christmas Surprise at thei 
Last night was library night.

library on Saturday, the 19th 1 Fe at tfle library.

of December, at 2:30 p. m. :got the book called, "Dolly Dim:

Children of all ages are wel-i Ple- It is a very good book."
I am sincerely yours.

come to COMB. Louise Clifford.
We are having very enthu- La.- ow Agency. •

siastic and responsive crowds
of children to our Saturday Dear Aunt Betty:
Story Hour, but there is room We have been taking
for a number more., We have turns in writing letters and I
Story Hour every Saturday have been waiting for my time.
afternoon at 2:30. Those who, My little brother, who is two
are not attending are missing months old, can laugh and
a very enjoyable hour. Just when we lay him on his bed
ask some of tire boys and girls he lifts up his head and tries
so far. Don't forget Saturday,
December the 18th. Come and
bring some little boy or girt
with you.

I know each of you have a some sheet music.
long list of things that you want I will close now as I can
Santa to leave, and surely hope think of no more to write.
he is very good to all of you. Your loving niece
May you all have a Bright Margaret Clawson.

and Happy Christmas, and a Crow Agency.
Healthy New Year, is the sin- • 

Dear Aunt Betty:erre wish of your friend, This is the first time"The Library Teacher." have written to You this year.
We are going to have a pro-
gram on Christmas and in the
play we will have the snow
fairies, the elves and the chil-

Dear Aunt Betty:
This is the first time

have ever written to the Kid-
dies' Korner. I am ten years
old and am in the fifth grade. idren. I am one of the elves.

I will surely be glad when( Yours truly,

Christmas is here. I want al Crow Agency.HenrY 
Heagle.

to sit up.
Last Tuesday, when I took

my music lesson, Mica; McKay,
my music teacher, gave me

•

mama doll, but it is har4 tell-
ing if I get it.. But if I don't,
I guess I'll not be the only girl
in Hardin that doesn't get nrhat
clothes come first, so I will
have to be contented with what
I get. Lots of little children
haven't even got that much.
Some haven't either a papa or
mama nor even a home.

 4—
Dear Aunt Betty:

We are glad we won a
prize. We are glad, too, that
there were enough books so
other schools + would have a
chance to win.
We have nearly two hundred

classics in our schools, but we
get most of our story books

--r - -- - - -
from the public library.

The ages in our room are

from ten to seventeen, bit

most of them are between ten

and fourteen.
The books we want most are

Toni Sawyer and Huckleberry

Finn; we want you to pick out

the third one for us.
We appreciate it very much

that you are having contests
this year.
We want to know if you are

giving a prize to the one illat
wrote the prize Thanksgiving
poem, or just the honor.

Yours truly.
By Ina Eagle,

Crow Agency.
• 

Dear Boys and Girls:
Here are two new cousins

again this week. We are all
glad to know them. Would you
believe it, our family now num-
bers 141? That is about the
largest family iq Big Horn
county, I believe. '
What a Sensible little girl

you are. Agnes. I hope your
Christmas Wish may be fulfilled,
,but even if it isn't you will not
,lose the Christmas spirit, will
!von? As you have said, many
little girls haven't a good horn
.and papa and mama as yolk
have and nO other gift is so
great as that. Just think of
those two dear little girls 'whose
mama and papa have, so re-
cently been taken from them.
What a sad Christmas their's
will be. I'm sure we would be
OM to give up all our Christ-
mas withes if we could make
them happy by doing se.
Crow Agency folks, you are

certainly winners. You've writ-
ten more letters to our Korner
since the first of September
than all the other schools com-
bined. rm proud of you and
pleased at your success.
I wish other schools over the

county would try out the Crow
plan of so many letters each
week. They are writing us
three, but even one a week
from a number of schools
would be fine. We would learn
to know you and your school
better in this way. It adver-
tises your neighborhood, too,
and helps to interest other peo-
ple in it. Lets see what we

in do for the remainder of
ehool year.

Affectionately,
Aunt Betty.

P. S.: The prize for the win-
of the Thanksgiving poem

- to be a book of poems. •
I hope that every boy and
rt who can will accept the
•brary Teachers invitation r
ocember 19th. This is the
a-est thing that I've known of
a- many years.
 •- -
LOCAL KORNER

pow Agency 5th & 6th Grades

We are very glad that we
, on a .prize, but we are glad
Minnie Crooked Arm has
,r-ne back to school again. She
,d her eyes operated on.
The Indian girls had a party

at the sewing club and they
ayed games and sang songs.
They had a moving picture

!low here at Assembly Hall
last night about hospitality.
Mrs. Lewis has fixed it so

the country children can get
library books, too.
Annie Muth's baby brother

has his birthday today. He is
one year old.
Amelia Reichert and Marie

Cabal are going to speak
pieces on Christmas.
We have a new boy in school.

His name is Jim Levenger. He
is in the fifth grade.
Weibert's had the threshers

for two days. They threshed
al faffa.
We are going to have an

operetta. We are going to have
elves, snow fairies, and child-
ren.

Mrs. McKinley came from
Lodge Grass to Crow Agency
to visit Mies McKay, and she
visited the school, too.
David Jefferson was hurt.

Hs said he fell on the side-
walk and hurt his head and he
couldn't come to school.
Marie Gabel is going to stay

with Sinners for Christmas and
go to Christmas church with
them:
Eugene Grisham thinks he

is going to move to Ionia some
Vine this year, and will live
there five years.

Miss McKay is going to have
her birthday tomorrow, but
she will not tell us how old she
is.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 11125

James Sloan., and Henryi
White are going to get a Christ-I
inas tree for the fifth and sixth'
grades.
We .are not t ending any let-

ters this week because there
were dime letters sent in that;
are not yet published.
Ina Eagle of the fifth grade

wrote the best business letter,
so heels is the one that will be
,sent.

The fourth grade wrote let-
ters to the fifth and sixth
grades, and we are going to
answer them for language.
We drew names for Christ-

mas, and when we get some-
body's name, we have to get
her a present.
C. A. Bentley went to

1.Big Horn and he took some In-
dian men with him. Mrs. Bent-
ley took the place of her hus-
band here.
Miss Viola taught us our his-

tory this morning when Miss
, McKay had the children down
stairs practicing for the Christ-
ina play.
'Mildred Perkins brought a

picture of the Sistine Madonna.
We had to answer questions
about the Sistine Madonna, thent we wrote- them on ink paper

pastedand e picture of the
Sistine Madonna on the paper.
that the other schools won a
'prize, too.

(Grade 2--Sec. 2-11ardin)

My Aunt Olive came from
Crow Agency. She is taking
care of my little sister while
my mother is at the store.

Francine Peters.
On Sunday evening daldy

came and took us for a ride in
our new car: Miss Rennie went
with us.

—Annabel Van Cleve.
1 Sunday was my little sister's
birthday. She was one year
old. She got a- new dress and
a new cap.

—Emma Zier..
Last Sunday afternoon we

took Miss Hansen and Miss
Luckett for a drive. We went
to Lodge Grass and back.

—Betty Kopriva.
We won the radio that was

given away last Saturday night
by the Big Horn Trading Co.
Now we have both a radio and
a phonograph.

—George Pfau.

My sister, Marcella's birth-
day was lait Saturday. She
was it years old. She had a
hirthelay party in the afternoon.
She got -many nice presents.

, —Muriel Mitchell.
Last Saturday evening daddy

was loading some hay and a big
turkey got scared and flew,
up and broke a window in the
house. I -think he was trying
to fly up on the roof, ;Jut the
light blinded him.

—Flora Olive Shreve.
A big red truck brought a

tall Christmas tree for the
church. Some men set it up in
the ground- in the church yard.
It has beautiful red and green
lights and a Star of the East
at the top.

—John Smith.
Dast Friday evening I went

home from chool with my
cousin, Sterling Torske. Jack
Owen went out to Gustafson's.
On Satuwiay morning Sterling
and I went oyer to Guatafson's
and Jack had just got up. We
stayed to .play until 3 o'clock-
in the afternoon.

—William Torske.
• 

Spring Creek School Notes
• 

We are having a Christmas
play on the eighteenth of De-
cember. All the children are
in it. The name of it is,9'he
Christmas Dream." We are
studying very hard on it.
Thelma Fly is hail Monitor

for this week.
Daisy Allen visited school

Monday. We hope she comes
again. • isg
Last Friday we drew names

so that we could exchange
Christmas presents.

Edel and Mildred Riggs ate
Sunday dinner with Lawrence
Johnson's.
Vaughn Shepard was absent

from school Monday. He had
to stay home and pick turkeys.

Harold Bette was absent from
school Monday on account of
hurting his hip. We are all
very sorry.
All the pupils have a hun-

dred in deportment for Monday
and Tuesday. We hope we
keep it up.
Colin MacLeod went to town

with his father and mother
Monday. We hope he will not
be absent any more as it takes
our attendance down.

•

FORD Guaranteed Used Cars
Now Is The Time To

USED CARS _

We cannot afford to carry 25 used cars
through the winter. They take 'up valu-
able storage space. Call and see these cars. 
All Ford cars selling in excess of $100 carry a Thirty Day Guar-
antee, backed by DV FORD MOTOR CO.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY GOOD USED BUYS

1-1925 FORD TOURING-S good tires and all good sIe curtains $300.00

1-1924 FORD TOURING----5 TIRES

1-1924 FOFfp TOURING

1-1924 FORD COUPE

1-1923 BUICK SIX

'2—OTHER BUICK SIX'S AT

$225.00

$200.00

$300.00

$250.00

$200.00

ALL OF THE ABOVE CARS ARE-IN A-1 MECHANICAL CONDITION

AND READY TO GO

ALSO-

1-1925 FORD TRUCK-7 speed transmisnion—practically all new
tires--COST $760.00 $500.00

1-1924 FORD TOURING CAR-5, GOOD TIRES $225.00

1-1924 FORD TRUCK-7 speed transadolion,-ene new 30x5 tire.
Other tires in excellent condition—All steel cab and body.
COST $760.00 $355.00

THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE GOOD BUYS WHICH WE

HAVE ON HAND.

•

1

Ham HARDIN MOTOR CO. NONT.


